MEDICAL EDUCATION IN BURMAH.
In our issue for October 1873, we noted the circumstance that, in a scheme of education which had been considered and sanctioned by the Chief Commissioner for British Burmah, the formation of a medical school was included. The intention was to organise this medical school in connection with the High School, ?which it was proposed to establish in Rangoon. More and to attempt such a thing is simply wittingly to conrt absolute failure. The idea of thus "creating a ta<te for medical studies" is quixotic in tbe extreme. Thirdly, the subjects to be taught and way in which, they are to be taught are not defined. The idea which seems to pervade the papers is that the students We regret that we cannot look upon the constitution of this school as either adequate or sound, and must deprecate the precipitancy with which it has been established. There is too great a tendency at present in India to force medical education, and, in promoting measures and founding institutions for its accomplishment, to neglect the " weightier matters" consisting in those means and appliances by which only a practical and sound education in medicine can only be supplied. Lecturing is very good in its way, but it is really one of the least important elements in a training for the medical profession.
